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"We are now ready for absolutely the greatest sale of furniture ever planned in the City of Portland. A sale designed for accomplishing a quick disposal of

surplus lines and patterns which have shown up through our midyear inventory work, just completed, a sale anxiously waited for by hundreds of Portland
people who are in need for furniture and who anticipated the announcement of just such a mid-Summ- er merchandising event as this.

OUR CREDIT SERVICE IS OPEN TO ALL
Continuous Post Brass Bed of
Guaranteed Simmon's Make

c Special

1495

Has

The handsome Brass Bed offered at this price is truly
a wonderful value. Is designed exactly as illustrated,
with 2V2-5nc- h post and has five heavy spin-

dles in head and foot.

2I2-Inc- h Continuous Post

mm Satin Brass

$24
85

Regular
$34.00

The massive character of this Bed in graceful outlines
will appeal strongly to those who can recognize merit
in Beds. The high head and foot end add greatly
to the general design. Filler rods are diameter.

Where Else Can You Buy
High-Grad- e Wood Beds at
Such Low Prices as These?

Almost Sp"3? " Almost

Price BiEji '.Price

$27.50 Bed of Mahogany, designed with
paneled head and foot ends; reduced toj(J QJJ
$48.00 Mahogany Bed in handsome Napoleon pattern,
product of one of the leading factories "J Cf)Pin America
$33.75 Bed of Mahogany, beautifully finished and de-

signed in Louis XVI pattern; specially 24 lO
strong value at the price
$39.00 Fumed Oak Bed in post pattern, has slat
design, in head and foot; a very attract-fijo- y CQ
ive design and good value r"
$77.50 Mahogany Napoleon Bed, very handsome, massive'
patterns; reduced almost half for tnis$41 CJQ
sale at

powt"

One Motion
Collapsible Go-Ca- rt

$5.95'Regularly Sella at $&AO.'
Push bars are of tubing; continu-
ous with frame, rubber tired steel
wheels, spring seat and reclining
back, mud guards and storm front.

TjT?

Reduced From $7.50
Made of selected quartered oak
stock, finished golden. Saddle
seat, banister back and t1 QQshaped arms. Now... DI

Con-

tinuous Posts

continuous

Bed

Price Is

Brass

attractively

pTJJ
high

$9g
Usual Price Is $13.50

A quartered oak Rocker of excel-
lent construction, with genuine
Spanish leather auto-
mobile seat. Now

Our Magnificent Stock Fine Upholstered
Furniture, Covered in Denim, Made in
the Foremost Factories of America, Is

factories of

Upholstered furniture is especially adapted to the furnishing of modern drawing-room- s, living-room- s and
but its beauty and durability depend entirely, of course, on the material used and the

skill with which it is made. We have one entire floor devoted to a showing of this class of furniture se-

lected by us personally in the. Eastern markets from the most notable and reliable dealers. We are in a
position to fill orders for any Period or modern style which you have in mind to purchase, whether Easy
Chairs, Davenports, Ottomans, etc., and urge your inspection of the line while it is subject to this 25 per
cent reduction throughout. ...
A Memorable Opportunity to Secure High- -
Grade Bedroom Suits
at Low Prices

These Prices and Descriptions Give an
$299.50 Mahogany Bedroom Suit in Colonial pattern,
consisting of Post Bed, Dresser and Chiffonier to
match. Best cabinet work and fin-- CO7 ffish, special I .JJ
$344.50 Circassian Walnut Chamber Set, inlaid with
white mahogany.- Bed, Dresser, Chiffonier and Toi-

let Table. Dustproof drawer con- - flJOCQ ftfl
struction: Special pAJi7.UV
$369.00 four-piec- e Mahogany Suit, a Sheraton pattern
of finestr figured mahogany, inlaid. Dresser, Chiffo
nier and Toilet Table and Bed. Yrom. COQQ Cfl
one of the world's best factories. . .

Final Reductions on the
Renowned MacDougall

Our popular
style fit solid oak,golden,
Klass doors across
top meal drawers,
cupDoards and spice
cans,

$23.50
14 4.50 MacDougall Kitchen- - Cabinet, has
sifter flour bin of 60-l- b. capacity, good-size- d

china roomy work cupboard,
large cutlery and cake JJOf Crt
drawers. Special JuOU

MacDougall Kitchen Cabinet,
all or tne features aoove described, but withmany additional ones ana oi
large size. Special
Also our. high-gra- de and com
plete 159.50 Cabinet for..

$9.95

$31.50

finished

closet,
linen,

$48.60 having

$37.50
$45.00

These Three Rockers Are Surely Remarkable Values

$19

Kitchen
Cabinets

$31.00 Stickley Pattern
The frame of this beautiful Rock-
er is in fumed finish, has genuine
Spanish leather loose 4J1 Q QC
cushion seat back .. P

Our Entire Showing of Mahogany Din- -

ing-Roo-m FurnitureIs Reduced
We have unquestionably the largest and most complete assortment of high-grad- e

Mahogany Dining-roo- m Furniture in Portland. Sheraton and Colonial pat-
terns are worthy of special mention, produced by the foremost exclusive manu-
facturers and combining highest grade material and workmanship with the well- -
known beauty of design. Come in and take your choice of the entire line, and pay
only 75 per cent of the regular price, which is plainly marked on each piece.

4r

Gold-
en
fumed

Featured Straight

25 Discount
This furniture is selected from the fa-

mous Karpen, Valentine
Seaver and other leading makers.

reception-room- s,

rfTTh!
'

J-f-
l III

Idea Wonderful Val
$395.00 Mahogany Suit in Louis XVI pattern. Made
of finest solid mahogany, dull finished. Best case
construction throughout. Four pieces. dlQIC Rft
Special P- - lO.O U
$293.Q0 Mahogany Bedroom Suit in Colonial design.
Four post Bed, Dresser, Chiffonier and Cheval Glass.
Extra large plate mirrors of highest 10 1Q CA
quality. - Special .... . J1I.JU
$796.50 six-pie- ce Georgian of solid mahogany
throughout. Consists of Dresser, Chiffonier, Bed,
Toilet Table, CheVal Glass and Som- - CJCCC "ft
noe, special at.

Our Entire Line of $18.00 Solid
Oak Buffets, Fumed fc1 9 IC
or Wax Finish P 1

These Buffets are
almost unprece-
dented bargains at
the M 1 d s u miner
Clearance price at
which we feature
them. Made
solid oak, designed
with 8 drawers, 2cup boards, large
p l a te mir-
ror.

wax or
finish

of the

Suit

$14.75 Bronze Iron Bed in 2-I- n.

Continuous Post Pat-- jA QT
tern Special at ... . vfuDO
This Is one of our best sellers and 'a very
popular design. Has two-inc- h continuousposts and seven fillers in head and foot
ends. Heavy castings on posts. Con-
struction and finish absolutely the best.

Buy a $4.50 Solid Oak Parlor
Stand During
Sale for Only . .
The Stand offered at this price has ch

top and heavy rail underneath.
Square taper legs and large shelf under-
neath. Is made of solid oak and carefully
finished golden. A bargain.

at as
of

$2.50
Lawn Seat

Made 'Of hardwood In slat
back and 41.

wide and very roomy
and comforta
ble. to
only 6 In. wide

at

at

of

"$2.29

i I
Magazine

Designed
of

attractively
ana

four shelves as
shown ...

"r jf ww

If You Are
in Need of

Bedding. Buy

at Sale

COMFORTERS
$L75 cotton filled Comforts,
covered good grade of silko-lin- e.

Special 1 ..$1.38
2.00 cotton filled Comforts, a

good quality, covered a better grade of silk-oli- ne

special $1.55
$2.50 cotton. filled Comforts, extra pure filling,

quality silkoline covering, spec'l, $1.96

PILLOWS
Regular $1.00 Pilows, thickly filled
with fine feathers and covered in
blue and white C. ticking;
special 82p
Regular $1.50 quality in thickly
filled Feather Pilows, covered
heavy A. A. blue and white tick-
ing; special $1.18

in to 2

inches.
small patterns and all
colors are

Muslin Curtains
for 99

$1.75 Curtains
for $1.25

Bed

Were Never
at More Re

Than Are These
141.00 made with solid oak
frame and Spanish tfJOQ 7CZ
er covering, special MfciI f J
$78.75 Unifold style, with
plain seat and back, frame of (OA Cflquartered oak, special.'. iPOV.OU
$45.00 Quartered Bed Davenport, Uni-
fold style, Spanish Chase t3Cer covering, finest 500 I 9
$49.75 Quartered Oak with
tufted seat and plain back, swell front,
splendid design throughout, 75
$69.75 Quartered Oak Bed Davenport Uni-
fold style, in genuine Span-
ish leather, very unusual Klvalue, for PO'IOU
$120 Quartered Oak Bed up-
holstered in leather,
in Unifold style, will give years (QQ gA
of service

8 -- Piece Dining -- Room Suit of Solid

An Exclusive Design of High Character, Reduced From $403.25
The handsome suit offered this special price is designed exactly Con-

sists 60-in- ch Buffet, 54-in- ch Table, and 48-in- ch China Closet, with five chairs, and
an arm chair.

Folding

seat design:
inches

Folds $1.39

$4.75 Oak Rack

exactly as pic-
tured. Made solid oak,

or golden wax fin-
ish. Has pan
eled ends $2.99

ues

This

in

in
covering;

fine of

A. A.

in
C.

are

Chase leath- -

Bed

Oak
leath- - 7tl

Bed

dA

made

turned

$3.50 Baby
Walker

Made of rat-
tan on castors. Very strong
and easily Has

strap and is
ex- - d C factly as pic-- 13.tured

OREGOXI

BLANKETS
$3.50 double Blankets of heavy qualil
plaid patterns, light colors, tans, h
pinks erays: specially priced for
week $3
$4.50 double Blankets, heavy we

quality, plaid patterns, m light
pinks, blues reduced for

to $i

60 Carpet and Miter Rugs in Good Qu;
ities,High and Medium-price- d Grades, 5
These Rugs excellently made and size from 20x27 inches

represented

$1.50

Muslin

Offered
Liberal

ductions
Davenport,

Davenport,

construction
Davenport,

upholstered

Davenport,
genuine Spanish

pictured.

hand-wov- en

handled. ad-
justable
designed 2).

and

and.
only

extra
fine

and erravs:
week only

range

The "Free" Is a SewiiJ
Machine With Won1

derful Possibilities
The work that can be performed on it

cannot be equaled on any other .machine
Come in and see some examples.

The finest embroidery, tucking, shirring, hem-
ming, etc., can be performed on your Summer
Dresses by using the special "FREE" attach-
ments. Our demonstrator will gladly show you
how to operate them. There is no other ma-
chine in the market that offers so many advan-
tages, and yet we sell the Free at a lorer price
than is asked for other machines of a stand-
ard gTade.

The Aviator Machine is the best low-price- d Ma

TIIE SUNDAY

chine ever made. It is the equal of other machines selling for $30. Only $18.

$6 Gold Bronze Drop Side Cri

;

I

i

Special

An excellent Crib, two f i

wide by four feet long. Is
signed exactly as pictured vri
close filler rods in sides ai
ends. Both sides drop. B(
National fabric- - spring and gc
bronze finish.

Entire Line of
Is Radica

2.75 Old Hickory Chair, with hand woven splint
seat and seven spindles in the back. Special.. .,
14.00 Folding Porch Rocker, hardwood finished
natural, and having cane seat and back. Special
J3.00 Folding Porch Rocker, hardwood, natural
finish, solid wood seat and slatted back. Special
$4.25 Old Hickory Rocker, with hand woven splint
bottom and high back, seven spindles. Special..
J4.85 Old Hickory Rocker, a vary quaint design
shaped back and arms, splint seat and back. Sp'l

$1.9
$2.9
$2.2
$3.1
$3.7

You'll Pay $4.50 at Other Store
for Thi
Kitcherj
Cabinel

NOW

Made of hardwoo
natural finish.
equipped with tw
deep bins, two drai
ers and two shut


